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Now that the holidays are here this is the
mood which we are in just enjoyina the sun.
Jan Barclay of New Plymouth conveys that feeling
as she Just lazes on the sand on her lilo. The
bi_kini,more of'which will be seen on the beach-
es this season, is out of the very fine stock of
P.A. Styles New Plymouth shop.
BA.CK COVER

These outstanding Cacti were grown by >IrsJ.L.
Bublitz, Oriental Avenue, New Plymouth. They are
of the Etiph~lum b,eed, and produce these
brilliant blooms each year.
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Vi ew
Above. An aerial view of'one of' the

pa~f' the city, with the 1iaiwhakaiho
winding its way around the property of'
Nrs Russell Hatthews, Nangorei Road. The .Jtm c-.
tion-Hangorei Roads crossroad with the new oity
water reservoir can be seen at top centre of the
picture.
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Jon Andrew, lead in the
recen t production "'the
Student Prince" had a re-
putation ae being a pro-
digious eater. Word got
round, . and an ea ti.ng con-
test was arranged at the
Milano. Hie challengers
Cor this marathon were
Arch1e Koopa and Farley
Hay. The compet1t1on wae
arranged Cor Jon to eat
the same ae the other two
collect1vely. Though he
had tw1ce the time to eat
hia quota, he Cailed by
a couple oC potatoee.

Above, leCt. The three
contestants, Archie, Far-
ley, and Jon, ait at one
table Cor this very un-
uaual competition.

Above, right I Jon sang
a couple oC eonge Cor hie
aupper to the judges.
Max Raty and Joe Martin.

. LeCtl Waeh-down Cor
Archie and Farley.

Rightl Corpulent Jon
Andrew at the end oC the
contest.



Gold Star Bill Climb At Urenui
Despite the counceerattraction of the NewPlymouthA &, P show, the NewZealand Champion$hipGold

Star Hi11.C1.ilnbattracted a very 1.arge number of peop1.eat Urenui. Forty-seven ears contested the
eh.ampionship,w.ith entri"$ eomingfrom all parte of the North Is1.and. A clean sheet 1'01' accidentl!!
_$ a feature of the meeting, and all earl!!put up 'Verygood timeI'. All types or eaz-e took part,
l'rom racing chariots to mini$ and old jalopie$. The organi$ers, the Taranaki car Club, are to be
eongratulat"d on the organisation of this very $Ucce'$sf'u1meeting.

Yachts in the Bay
With competition

keen among local
yachtsmen for the hon-
our of renre"en ting
New Plymouth in the
Comwall Cup contest,
Somevery close racing
has been witnessed in
the bay recently. With.
the majority of the
craft carrying colour-
ed sai18, the sea area
around the port is be-
comingvery colourful
indeed.
Right I Running be-

fore a fairly stiff
breeze i$ this year's
representative for the
Comwall Cup conte$t,
Larri$ W:I,1.kieand Eric
Loade.rin the •Sin••
The$e boys have done
wel1. in the reoent
$ene" of trials, and
are a popular choioe.

~I TwoX craft
glide through the chop-
py sea during a recent
harbour race. The"e
are Skiffle, pi1.oted
by D. Steveneon and
Excel w.ith S.01d at
the helm.



Above I VICICERS-ELLIOTl'. At St. Joseph's Catholi,c Church, NP. Lorraine. elder daughter of'Mr
and Mrs G.H.El,tiott, NP. to Kenneth, youngest son of Mr and Mrs K.C.Vickers, NP. The bridesmaids
were Olga MihllJevich. Pukekohe, and Audrey Gyde, NP. Best man was Johnny Keegan, NP, and the
groomsman wa" Trevor McCracken, NP. The future home of the couple will be New Plymouth.

Beiowl WRAY-MAYHEAD. At St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, NP, Ruth Marion, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs C.B.Mayhead, NP. to Sydney Gordon, third son of'Mr and Mrs Wray, NP. Janice Pettereon, NP,
was the bridesmaid. and David Mayhead. brother of'the brlde, NP, was the best man. The future home
of'the couple wl11 be New Plymouth.

Basketball
Champions

Right I Winners of'
ths NP Indoor Besket-
ball As.oclation "A"
grade championship.
These are the Rsbels,
and are, from leCt,
standing, Cerrol Scott,
Gail Wood, Janet Hin-
ton, Cushla Sullivan,
and Mary Clati<e. Sit-
ting, Alison Buchananl
Kay McManus (captain)
and Maureen Hammersley
(vice-captain) •

Beiowl Aces, winners
of~men'e'"B" grade
championship. Stan~ing,
G.Telf'er,G.Revell, T.
Barton, B.Jones and E.
Hollis. Seated, J.
George, J.Workman (cap-
tain), and W.Allen.



New Plymouth A. & P. Show
After a wet start, the New Plymouth A & P show attracted as many people as in previous years. It

_I! perhapl!a better show than UllUal, with more _tries for nearly all classes in both cattle and
pony sections. New classes were instituted in the cattle section with the showing of Aberdeen
Angus bulls,

Ahove. The grand parade passes the stand.at the showgrounds. The stand was full for most of ths
second day of the show.

Bolow' First past the stand in the grand parade was a bull of a kind not seen at a New Plymouth
show before. It _s an Aberdeen Angus, and caught the attention of the fence-squatters.

ijgttoml Only five little girls exhibited their pet lambs. And in this wood.pile there vas a
nigger.



~I Dog judge from Australia, Mr W.G.Spil-
stead is shown in the rin.gas he judges one of'
the many f'in.edogs paraded bef'orehim.

Above, right. There's a lot of'bull about this
champion aa he is led round in.th'egrand parade.

~I Trotting haa become a firmly establish-
ed f'avourite wi.th the crowds. There's sOllie
thrill as the trotters pound up the straight to
the finishing line.

Below, right I Chimp on a chugger. He was one
of'the stars in the side shows, and drew both
laughter and envy frolllthousands of children.
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Above I Three youngsters who enjoyed a little
t~g with an army machine-gun were, from
lert, Peter Allen, Grant Florence and Bruce Ball.

~I These boys enjoyed a time on the trac-
tors thet were on display I Wayne Drum.mond, War-
ren.Fredrickson, Roy Peters, and Gavin Bruce.

Above, rightl Champion Ayrshire in the grand
parade.Rightl Champion Friesian cow i8 shown bein.g
led in.the big parade of'animals.

Below, right I Kelvin watson owned a calf'that
was nearly covered with winners' ribbons.
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Aboy.. leftl The most prominent Christmas
deooration" in NewPlymouth are tho"e which
adorn the Fanners' Co-op in Devon Street. Thi"
monster Father Xmas. who gently roll" hill head
troll! side to .ide, ill a real eye·stopper as Car
as the young children are oonoerned. More decor--
atiou.. +:0<:. thi.f and Pevon Street could be
ca1.led dressed tor the testive seascn ,
Ak2ve. Al\.dout ot the bag Comesa baby 'posstun.

This was witn.ssed at a reoent e coue eoneert at
Lepperton.

BeloW' The largest tanker to visit
naki was the 1J. 742-ton Mary Livanos.
is shown just about to leave the port
t'irst call here.

Port Tara-
H.re she
a:fter her

Rights WHELLER-HAR-m. At St. Haryfs
Church, NP, Ann, twin
daughter of: Xr and Mrs
L.W •.Harvey, NP, to
Johnny, ••on ot Mrs J.
Wheller, Huntervil1e.
Fay Harvey, twin sis-
ter ot the bride was
the bridesmaid, and
Colin Wheller, brother
of: the groom was the
best man. Future home
of: the ooup1e will be
Waitara.
Belowl BAEYERTZ-LAN-

IER. At St. Andrew'••
Presbyterian Church,
NP, Kayo, elder daugh.
ter ot Mrs M.Norman
and Mr C.Lander, NP,
to Alan, elder son ot'
Mr and Mrs C.P.Baey-
ertz, Waitara. The
bridesmaids were Kris-
tine Gaze, NP, Berriee
Broom, NP, and Susan
Lander, sister ot' the
bride, NP. John Wells,
Okato, was the best
man, and Ray Ba'llyertz.
brother ot' the groom,
was the groomsman.The
tuture homewill be NP.



•

Union Co.'s Newest & Oldest
Co~pany's trans-

Tasman ships recently berthed at Port
Taranaki within an hour of each other.
Firat in was the old Karitane,~, a
ship that haa been a faithful servant to
the line. It waa followed by the latest
addition to the fleet, the Ngakuta,
~, a ship that ia as fast and effici-
ent as any on our coast. New idea. in-
corporated in this vessel are mechanical-
ly operated hatch covers, and five very
efficient cranes 1:orhandling cargo. The
crew's quarters are the last word in
co~1:ortand spaciousness.
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Fitzroy Soouts' 46th Birthday
The Fitzroy troop oC boy scouts recently cele-

brated their 46th birthday with a tea Cor both
themselves and their parents in the scout hall.
Needless to say, the hall wae packed with the
boye and their'parents and brothers and sistere
Cor thie very important event.

Above. Patrol leader Alan Booker presents a
werr=e.arnedThanks badge to Mrs N.H.Chilcott Cor
her hard work Cor the troop.

Above. right. Cub Peter Allen and senior scout
John Novak cut the birthday cake.

Below, leCt and rightl Part of the crowded
hall for this occasion., ,

II
I

NEWS_PICTURE ••• ,
IF !T LOOKSLIKE A TELEPHONE 6101.
RING "PHOTO NEWS",
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Spotswood College Display Night
The SpotswoodCollege recently held a students'

work display, whenparents could inspeot the
college and the pupils at work. Wesent a camera-
manalong, and he reported that the school was a
hive of industry, with pupils at vori< on all
varieties of projects. One thing that impressed
was the qual i ty of the workmanship.

articles resembled a rumi ture

\

Above, leftl Someof the country'. future trade_en eho"'edwhat they bild learned m class, at
the' recentdieplay evening at the SpotawoodCollege. :In the engmeering ••hop, :installed .d.th some
very costly machinery, the boys seemed to really. enjoy thfd.r wori<. H&re, No"l Jones p,.epars.. .a
mould berore .1'illmg with molten mstal. Above, ri6:htl :Ian Surrey demoJ1stretes howto us. a .file.

Cricket Champions
BelowI Kapuni Cricket Club, ",inn"rs o.f the We.tern Division Bowmanshield. Fromleft, at back,

N.E:'BiifI, M.L.Bell, R.B.Sutton, G.Hogan, J.P. Burton, T.R.Hugh"s, A.W.Moweand T.R.Stevenson., Sit-
ting, L.A,Pollard, A.W.Hughes(capt), B,J.Soannsll (patron), F.S.Pollard (vlee-capt), and R.G.Watt,
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Above I JO RllAN-ANDERSON. At St. Jame" , Presbyterian Church, NP. Marion Craig, thlrd daughter of'
Mr••and the lat••Mr R.B.Anderson, NP, to Douglas, 80n of'Mrs B. and the late Mr Jordan. NP. Sister
or the bride, Pat Anderson, Stratford. was the bridesmaid. Owen Jordan. brother of the groom,
Wanganui. was the best man. and Doris Reid, NP. was the f'lowergirl. Future home will be NP.

Below' W:r.L~!SHURST-TOLHOPF.At St. Andrew'" Presbyterian Church, Stratford. Jocelyn Mary. only
daughter or Mr and Mrs Les Tolhop:f. Cardiff, to David Wilfred. eldest "on or Mr and Iofrs W.Wilm,,-
huret, Havsra. The bridesmaid" were Phyllis Fowler. Wellington. Jean Dodunski. Stratford. and
Joy Fletcher, Wellington. Ian Wilmshurst, Havera, was the beet man. and Kerry and Devon Wilmshuret,
Hawera. were the groomsmen. The :flowergirl wa" Kim Wilmshur"t~ Hawera. Future home. Inglewood.



"The Gondoliers" by Stratford T.H.S.

••••

This is the second show in a month that we have
attended in Stratford, and there's no doubt at all
about the wealth of talent in that town. The
latest show was the "Gondoliers", produ~ed and
played mainly by pupils of the Stratford T.H.S.
The costumes, which were some or the most colour-
ful we have seen were made by Hiss Acheson and the
girls of forms JH and 4H. The scenery, which was
both fitting and attractive, was designed by Hrs
Baumber and painted by Mr Crawford, senior girls
anp members of night art classes. The show itself,
due to run for three nights, had to be ex,tended to
four as the demand for seats was so great. Some of
the principal parts were taken by local people,
but only where that part could not be filled by a
pupil. The whole show was brimming over with real
live comedy, which introduced a series of intri-
cate situations and comical solutions. Altogether
a first rate show.

Above. JUdy Wells (Casilda) and Charles Rush
(Luiz) played their parts well.

Above, right. Three of the -t'rincipalcharacters,
Hargaret Newton (the Duchess), Arnold Kilmister
(Don Alhambra) and Dr Eric Bird (the Duke).

Right I The main "in~ing parts were performed by
Graham Gordon (Marco) Sally Rush (Gianetta),
Diane Blackstock (Tessa} and Wallacs Boddie (GUi-seppi)•

\
\



Above I This picture of the show in progress, with nearly all the cast on stage, gives some idea
of~fine setting. Despite the fact that the etage at the Town Hall is on the small side for a
production of this eize, the players accuetomed themselves well, and the play went for the four
nights without a hitch.

~I One of the scenes in the "how with the Duke (Eric Bird) stepping ashore from the gondola.
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CHORUS GIRLS AND BOYS OF THE "GONDOLIERS"
Girl and boy pupil" of the school were the chorus for this very

famous Gilbert and Sullivan opera "The Gondolier,,·. These lad."and
hearsals. beside many more hours in preparation by making. costume"
are a credit to their school and producer, Mrs Pauline Brooks.

colourf'ul production of the
laesee had epent hours at re-
and painting the scenery. They
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Above' Brian, the
el~son of Mr and
Hrs J. Goldfinch,
Eltham, who recently
celebrated his 21st
birthday and is shown
here with his family
at the party. From
left. Jennifer. Hum.
Brian, Dad, Donal d ,
Beverly, and Ken.
Extreme right: Clive,
only eon of Mr and
Xrs R.S.Herbert, NP,
cutting the cake at
hie recent birthday
celebration.
Right I Popular among
sportsmen of the
wrestling world is
Barney Reilly, who
recently celebrated
his 21st birthday.

*
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Above, left. Dick Gordon-Stables is here shown with the trophies he won in the just-concluded

season with the NPAACC. Dick is t'ast becoming a very prominent racing man in Taranaki cycling
circles. His trophies include the olub senior championship and the Graham Memorial cup won in the
mountain raoe. The sash was presented for winning the Taranaki 100 mile event •

Aboye, right: Roebucks Majorettes, one of' the smartest tsams to enter the recent New Plymouth
marching championships.

Below, le1't: Frazer Stevenson, town clerk of the Ricbnond llorough Council, Nelson, who has been
appointed executive o1'ficer oJ: the New Plymouth Publio Relations Control Committee. With him is
his wi1'e Pat.

Beloy, right: Diane, 3-year-old daughter of Hr and Mrs R.Elliott, NP, with Suzy Wong, month-old
wild goat, whose mother was shot by hunters. Suzy is coming up nioely on the bottlet

~I



Above I COAD-LAW.At St. Mary's Church, NP, Brenda, only daughter ot: Mr and Mrs R.Law, NP, to
Ian Howard, only son of Hr and Mrs A.H.Coad, NP. The brlde~ds were Shona Dest:orges, NP, and
Janice Barkley, Hillsborough. Best man was John Nolan, NP, and the groomlllll8n was Bill. maclanore,
Gisborne. Carole MoNeil., NP, was the fl.o ••.er girl.. Future hOllle ot: the coupl.e wil.l. be Hawera.

BMO'" DRAVITSKI-STACE. At the Fitzroy Cathol.ic Church, Gl.orla, elder daughter ot: Mrs and the
late Mr J .Stace, NP, to Patrick, younger son of Mr and Mrs p.Dravitski, NP. The bridesmaids vere
Isabel Wright, NP. and Christine Stace, sister ot: the bride, NP. Tholllas Muleaire, Wel.lington, vas
the best man, and Graeme Stace, a brother ot: the bride, NP, was the groolllSlllan. Future bome ot: the
couple will. be New Plymouth.
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New Go-Kart Track Now In Use'
The New Plymouth Go-Kart CIU\' has just opened

its new permanent track in Ke~~Road. With the
oft:icial opening over, the boys ot: the club got
down to rac,ing with these mighty midgets. Some
very good racing was witnessed by the hundreds
who attended. On a track which has no straight,
there was naturally some very good racing, as
passing was not 90 easy. There are no t:ewer
than four quite tight corners, as can be seen
in ths picture above.

Below. Start~he t:irst race on this fine
new cireui t •

Right. "Hi mate, get orr my tail".
Below. right I Cl.ear winner in this race and

driving with,only one hand, was Johnnie ~llen-
dsr.

I·
.•••. i.:"
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Above. 1ef'tl PETERS-LILEY. Jud:l.th, e1der daugh-
ter of' Mr and Mrs W.Li1ey, NP, to G~, e1dest
son of' Mrs and the 1ate Mr U.Peters, Lower Hutt.

Lef'tl GOWER-SMITH. Shirley Kathleen, second
daughtsr of' Mr and Mrs W.L.Smith, NP, to Kevin
Wallace, on1y son of Mr and 1-!rs H.R.Gower, NP.

Be1ow. l.e:ftl HUCKSTJl;P-McE'WEN.Elaine Jean,
younger daughter of' Mr and Mrs J .G.McEwen, El-
thalli, to Raymond Bruce, e1der son of' Mrs J .5.
and the 1ate Mr R.A.Huckstep, Card:l.f'f.

hOOyel VOGT-HENRY. Glenda Gail, eldest daugh-
ter of: Mr and Mrs K.M.Henry, NP, to Royce Fran-
cis, youngest son of' Mr and Mrs J.F.Vogt, NP.

CHRISTENED

B,,1owl Family photograph taken on the occas-
ion of' the christening of' Julie Leighton. :In the
photograph, f'rom left, arel Mrs Leighton, Julie,
Bruce, Mr Leighton, and Ross.

'.



Musio Festival At Hawera· a 1'ascin!lting
night 01' music, drama,
dancing, and Maorltanga
at the Hawera In ter-
mediate School Festival.
The school assembly hall
was filled to capacity
£or the two nights o£
the festival, highlight
o£ which vas the Maori-
tanga, under the direc-
tion 01' }lr Valden. He
and the pupils had work-
ed hard to bring their
entertain.!llen t to the
high standard that it
achieved.
Above, let't. Some ot'

!-Ir Valden' s boys enter-
tained wi th several o£
the better-known hakas ,
Above, right I Then the

maidens came in to their
own with poi dances.
Le1'tl One ot' the haka

te;;-;trayed amongst the
audience, which included
the Mayor and Hayoress
and the Taranaki Educa-
tion Board Inspectov8.
Right. Three player,.

:trom the p1ay, "Copper
Coin", Diane Simmons,
Catherine Marsh and Lor-
rains Gopperth.



BEflI};O THE SCENES
AT MUSIC FESTIVAL

The casts of some of
the items had time to
kill ba ck stage. And the
kids got their cards and
chess out to fill in a
few of those minutes.
Above, left. Malcolm

Norton and Jim Graham en-
joy a game of chess,
with Noel Campbell look-
ing on.
Above. right. Chris

Allen, Ross Beamish and
Brian McKee enjoyed a
game 0 f cards "'hil e ",ai t-
ing for their curtain
call.
Leftl Teacher Rhonda

Bruce sets abou t making
up Gordon Thatcher.

Right. Doing the same
job on Graham Carey is
Lesley McMurdo. These
make-up artists did a
mammoth job in getting
so many of the young-
stere ready for the show.



school's maesed choir o~ 150
some very rine songs for the

house at the Hawera Intermediate School's
music restival.

Right I Teacher Mr Walden, whose Maori group
proved the highlight o~ the festival, 1s shown
during a last-minute rehearsal.

Belowl Four of the youthful actresses were
Rey.naHayward. Margaret Powell, Derrin Linnell
and Linda furt.

~I These children staged a little comedy
in a play called "King Augustus Passes an Exam-
ination".



R:l.ght I SANGER-Bl'IIJ'WN-
~. At St.James' Pres-
byt·erian Cburch, NP,
Dorothy, the youngest
daughter of Kr and Mr••
Br'O'WI'ting,NP. to Gra-
eme, eldest son 01:Mr
and Mrll 1/'. Sanger,
Omata. Jane Ba~rd, NP,
waa the br~deema~d,
and Gordon Robertson,
NP, was the beat man.
The flower girl was
Anna Brydone, Wanganui.
Future homeI NP.
Belowl CLARK-SHULXER.

At the l(utara Metho-
~"t Cburch, Lynette
Alena. only daughter
ot: Nr and Mrs L. E.
ShuJ.ver, Waitara, to
Gordon Arthur, eldest
son of Nr and Krs A.M.
Clark, Inglew~od. The
bride8llla~d•• were Just-
ine McDonaJ.d, Sheil.a
0111110,and Ruth Clark,
a ••~ster of, the groom.
O1arry Wither" wa•• the
beet man and Rex ShuJ.-
ver, a brother of the
bride wa.. the grooms-
QIUl. Zandra Hitchcock,
Ing1ewood, wa.. the
flower girl. Future
hamel Inglewood.

)

Above. Ing1ewood is now in the proces •• of conducting a "1earn-to- ••w1lll"campaign w~th a reepon••e
t~ •• been moat encouraging. In all, 55 children, of which 40 were beginnera, attended the first
se••••ion. Our picture, above 1ef't, ••how••Noel ,Roae in the proce••• of making toddlers 1I'ater-vi ••••
Above. ri&ht, Valerie Spurdle help •• a more advanced sw~.r with her e~ert know1edge.

~j Players in the recen.t Waitar& Little Theatre production "Watch :It Sailor" on atage inane
of their three sueee ••sful performance... From left they are Nick :Ire1and, Shirley Laycock, Jean
Pepperill, DawneTop1ess, Ray Watemburg, Irlene Cornwell, Michael Ewen••, NormaTop1ess, and Das
Whelan. The play wa•• produced by Maisie :Ireland.



New Club House
Opened

The culm1nation
very £1ne ef'f'ort on
part of' the members of'
the East End Surf' Club
_s the o£f'icial open1ng
of' their new and spacious
club house on the beach
at Strandon. A large
crowdgathered f'or this
occasion, when the Mayor
of' NP, MrA.G.Honnor,had
the honour of' o:ff'icially
open1ng this build1ng. A
number of' representatives
from other surf' clubs
also witnessed the pro-
ceed1ngs.
Aboye. leftl President

of the East End Club, Mr
N.Berge, speaks at the
open1ng ceremony.
Above, right I Part of

the new build1ng, which
will be a welcome addi-
tion to the Strandon sea
:front.
Leftl MayoressMrsA.G.

Honnor liaS the first to
enter the build1ng.
Rightl To ma:&:the oc-

casion, a beautifUl cake
liaS cut at the tea, which
followed the official
open1ng.



PRISON OFFICERS'
SOCIAL & CABARET
The Fitzroy Hall was

the venue ror the annu-
al social and cabaret
or the Prison orricers'
social club. The decor-
atione were a replica
of the portals or the
NP prison, and are
shown at right, a s a
background for this
pho tograph of the men
or the social commit-
tee. From left, B.Mur-
ray, c. Pycroft, S.
Gatton, and R.Wakeley.

Below, lert. Four or
the guests. Mr and Mr.
R.Seton, Faye Whitta-
ker and Don Betts.

Below, right. George
Beatty wae a man with
a problem. He 'Won the
raffle and could
hardly carry :itout to
his car.

Bottom. Both theee
p:ictures show eome of
the guests at the
social.

•

I



Berries that have been picked are placed
trays ready ~or collection and delivery
the city markets in New tho

June Elliott at the roadside stall, with an
ever-ready smile ~or the customer

It is true to say that the Elliott brothers'
labours are just bearing ~ruit. With the season
about to get going in earnest, thousands ot: the
delicious berries are ready ~or picking each day.
With a deadlins in the marl<et of 7wn.. it means
that the boys have to work pretty hard. Not only
have they 1; acres o~ these berries, they also
have to work on the other 8 acres o~ vegetables.
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